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CREST DELUXE 
PASSENGER 

TIRES 

1 | 
I 

440-460/11 
450-500/20 
475-500/19 
525-650/18 
525-550/17 
625-650/16 
700/16. 
700/15. 
30/3H. 

$10.80 plus tax 

$12.01 plus tax 

$10.84 plus tax 

$11.64 pkw tax 

$12.80 plus tax 

$16.95 plus tax 

$19.20 plus tax 

$18.75 plus tax 

$ 9.65 plus tax 

v 

These tires available an ear 

Thrifty Payment Plan. They $m 

not only the best tires yon eangst 
\ for tbs money, brt they axe as 

•j good as you can buy at any prise. 
* Every year sees mere and move 

oars equipped with Crest Tines. 

SUPER CREST QUALITY TUBES 
600/16 Site 

PRICE PLUS TAX 

am 

30x3H-.. 
440-460/21. 

475-500/19. 

585-550/17. 

525-550/18'j 
606-G6O/W 

$t.9t 

$*.76 

|8.46 

18.75 ; 

$2.56 

"Pk« Friendly Store 

CHAMBERS NEWS 

(Continued from previous page) 
in Myrtle Point, Oregon. The 

Lynn family live at Bort Orford, 
Oregon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emertson Mit- 
chell and sons left for their home 
at Wichita, Kansas, Tuesday. 

S. Sgt. and Mrs. Willard Thom- 
son and family, of Camp Alexan- 

der. La., arrived home Tuesday 
morning to spend a fifteen day 
furlough with home folks. 

Sgt. and Mrs. True Fragon and 

daughter left last week for On- 

tario, Cal., after spending a fur- 

lough with relatives at Chambers. 
Mr. and Mns. Lynn Hertel and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Hertel and girls had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Hertel and 
Ella Sunday. The dinner was in 
honor of Mrs. Hertel’s birthday. 

Alfred Maas, who recently 
submitted to an operation for ap- 

pendicitis in the Norfolk Luther- 
an Hospital, is staying in 
Norfolk at the home of his sister 
until able to return home. 

Ernest Young returned Tues- 

day from the Lutheran Hospital 
in Norfolk, where he had been 

having medical attention. 
Chambers Public School opened 

Monday, September 3. The High 
School teachers are: Professor 
and Mrs. Harold Heidt and Mrs. 
Aft Waker. -The jthtie \lAttthgrt 
a»e, I/e.Ia, ^Rothchild, gr 

ir\- Mrs. NdA&ihn'’ Medc 
termed apd Mrs. Lethe Cqpk,., 
pruuary' ^ 

BRIEFLY STATKD ’* 

:S 
Ray Nelson, of Creighton spent 

Thursday and Friday here visit- 
ing friemK 

Mj and Mrs. Ma* Wanser are i 

•he parents of a son, bom »n: 

Saturday, September 8. 

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Mc-j 
Caffrey and Mrs. Ruth McCaffrey j 

left Monday for Kansas City, 
where Mrs. McCaffrey will re- 

ceive medical treatment. 
Master Sgt. Orville Winchell, 

who is stationed in Kansas, ar- 

rived on Saturday to attend the 
funeral of his father, Ben T. Win- 
chell. 

Cal Holm U. S. M. S., left 
Monday for the east, after spend- 
ing a thirty day leave visiting 
his wife and family and other rel- 
atives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tomlinson 
and sons, Eddie and George, spent 
Sunday in Neligh, attending the 

Antelope County Fair. 
Vern Winchell, of Denver, ar- 

rived Saturday to attend the 
funeral of this father, B. T. Win- 
chell. 

Homer Mullen, of Scribner, 
spent the week-end here visiting 
his wife and friends. 

Miss Doris Harvey, who is em- 

ployed at the Montgomery Hard- 
ware store, returned Sunday 
from a month's vacation. 

Miss Constance Biglin, of Sioux 
City came up last Thursday for 
a visit at the home of iher par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biglin 
and other relatives and friends. 

Miss Bonnie Reimers attended 
the Antelope County Fair at 

Neligh last Sunday. 
Pvt. and Mrs. Harold Mlmar, 

of Fort Levyus, Wash., visited' 
frierK}s*hene oh SbtuVduy.1* 
^ 

Mu*. Arlene Shade spent the, 
Wetft’-eW'tii at thev hoVne i 

urday and Sunday in Sioux City 
y^thy5*aends,.,f,j- u«,; 

Edith Castleman left for Lin- 

t-pin Sunday, where she will visit 
Mrs. Rlva Souhrada fpr several 
days. 

Mm Helen Simar left- Satur-1 
day for Ornuha, where she will r 

visit relatives and friends. 
Mis. Oliver Hill spent the week 

end in Neligh, visiting her sister 
and friends. 

Mrs. J. E. Perkins, of Ains- 
worth spent the week-end here 
visiting relatives and friends. 

Miss Marie Young and Mrs. 
Glen Tomlinson returned last 
Thursday from a short business 
trip to Omaha. 

Mrs. Fred B. Holsclaw and 
daughters, Janet and Linda, left 
Tuesday for Lincoln, where they 
will visit friends. 

Capt. and Mrs. John Robert 
Gallagher left Monday for Great 
Lakes, Illinois, after spending the 
officer’s thirty day leave here 
with his mother, Mrs. Bea Gal- 
lagher and other relatives and 
friends. 

Master Sgt. James Holsclaw, of 
Muroc, California, arrived Friday 
for a week’s furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hols- 
claw. At the end of his leave he 
will report to El Paso, Texas. 

Mrs. Mildred Honke left Mon- 
day for Omaha, after visiting 
Mrs. Bea Gallagher and friends 
•for the pst few weeks. 

John Rustemeyer, who was 

recently discharged from the 
army, spent several days here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ruste-l 
meyer. He is enroute to his home 
In Bonesteel, S. D 

Mr. ahd" Mrs Bernard Matt-; 
hews fend daughter Madge, came j 
up from 'Omaftd Friday evening ; 

to spend a few days visiting at i 
the C. E. Streeter home and with 
ether relatives and friends 

Pvt Frank Peteri son of rat 
and Mrs. Friinfc Pe<ler who has 
been stationed at Fort Warren, 
WVnis Wdthe bn a furlough vis-1 
iting his parents wnd other rela-1 
live* He will go from here to! 
Camp Beal, CoJ., and from there j 
will be sent to the Pac ific He j 
has been in the army since March. I 

Mr ami Mrs. Anton Toy re- j reived a telegram from then son, 1 

Pfc. Gerald Toy on Friday, say- 

ing that he had arrived in the I 
states from the European Theater i 
of Operations and is now at j 
Camp Shanks, New York. He 
had been overseas for the past 
year. 

Mrs. Laurence Tenborg spent 
the week-end irt Emmet at the 
William R. Tenborg home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Robert- 
son report that they are now 

grandparents, as their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. George T. Rob- 
ertson, of Omaha, have a baby 
girl, born September 11. 

Mrs. Hugh Coyne entertained 
twelve guests at a 7 o’clock din- 
ner at her home Saturday even- 

ing. in honor of her daughter, Lt. 
Nadine Coyne. 

A no host picnic was held at the 
Country Club Sunday evening. 
The event honored Lt. Nadine 
Coyne who was celebrating her 
birthday. The evening was spent 
informally. 

Mrs. W. H Bowker and Miss 
Harriett Hammond entertained 
at a ten o’clock breakfast at the 
M and M Sunday, in honor of 
Lt. Nadine Coyne. Twelve guests 
were present. 

Mrs. John C. Gallagher has as 

her guests, Miss Lora Harper, Miss 
Julia Vail, Mrs. Lulu Johnson 
and Miss Ruby Berry, all of 
Kirksville, Mpv Miss Harper is a 

sister of Mrs. Gallagher. They 
arrived Tuesday and will be here 
until Friday. 

Lt. Nadine Coyne arrived last 

Friday morning to spend a thirty 
day leave with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Coyne. She has 
been in England for the past 
year and a half. 

Mrs. Ed Campbell and Mrs. 
W. J. Froelich entertained the 
Contract Club at a picnic supper 
at the Country Club Sunday even- 

ing. Following supper the even- 

ing was spetat at cards. 
Thirty of the young people 

gave a treasure hunt for Eddie 
Campbell Friday evening. Pat-, 
ricia O’Donnell, Beverly McCar- 
thy, Devins Brennan, Eddie 
Campbell, Jimmie Merriman and 
Bill Froelich were the fortunate 
ones to find the treasure. 

INMAN ITEMS 

Harvey Tompkins returned Fri- 
day night from Lincoln, where he 
had attended the Methodist Con-i 
ference. i 

The people of Inman are all 
happy to hear that Rev. Maxcy is 
to be returned here for another 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Sholes 
and family are visiting relatives 
in Omaha. 

The Inman school opened this 
week with A. E. Miller, of St. 
Louis, Mo., Superintendent; Mrs. 
Dorothy Alexander, Inman, and 
Mrs. Luella Parker, O’Neill, in 
high school and Joseph Coon, of 
Inman Seventh and Eighth 
grades; E unice Chudomelka, of 
Inman, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth 
grades; Mildred Keyes, Inman, 
First, Second and Third grades. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rouse 
and Mrs. C. D. Keyes attended 
the funeral of Mrs. H. M. Per- 
kins in O’Neill Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore, of Mason 
City, Iowa, visited several 
days at the home of their brother, 
Ralph Moore. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Coventry a baby boy, Septem- 
ber 5th, at the hospital in O’Neill. 

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Rouse visited their 
daughter and (family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Risor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ermand Keyes 
entertained the following guests 
for Sunday dinner: CEM Harold 
Hamilton and wife and Mrs. 
Hamilton’s brother and wife, and 
Frank Hamilton and a cousin and 
his wife of Denver. Harold and 
Frank are brothers of Mrs. Keyes. 

The Adult Fellowship held 
their regular meeting last Thurs- 
day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Tompkins. After 
the meeting all enjoyed a feast of 
watermelons and musk melons. 

Ira Watson, Leon Tompkins 
and Gene Clark left for Minnesota 
on a fishing trip last Sunday. 

Several families of Inman at- 
tended the fair at Chambers and 
at Neligh las#Jweek. 

Harvey Tompkins spent Tuesday 
at Atkinson. 

■Relative* rhdve received word 
that Pvt Donald Keyes, who has 
been stationed ht Texas, has'bees' 
sent to California. 

Eltiia Luljeh Is staying with her 

brother, Merwin Luben and wife, 
of Clearwater and attending high 
school there • 

PAGE NEWS ITEMS 
Mrs. Anna Park returned home 

from Creighton Friday evening, 
where she had spent ten days vis- 

iting her cousin, Mrs. Addie 
Mooro. Mrs. Park went to In- 

SAYS SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE: 

Despite Victory Used Tat 
Saving Must Go On! 

Every woman in America should know that our country 
continues to face a serious fat shortage. And victory 
over Japan won’t solve the problem immediately. We 

must keep on saving used fats in our kitchens! 

If you have any thought that 
saving used fats is one of those 
wartime chores we can drop, now 

that Victory is here, please con- 

sider these facts and tell them to 

your neighbors. 

America ttill needs salvaged 
fats. Not even at the peak of our 

war effort, when fats * were re- 

quired for mountains of shells and 
bombs and medicines, in addition 
to the ever-present need for soap, 
were our needs for salvaging fat 
greater than now. Our stocks have 
been drained by four long years 
of war, and there isn’t enough on 

hand to meet all requirements. 

Don’t /cf “Victory psychol- 
ogy” blind you to this national 
need! If housewives stop saving fats 
now, the shortage will become even 

more critical. 

Don't let a single drop qf 
used fats go to waste! Little trim- 
mings of fat left on the platter at the 
table, scraps left on plates, and even 

the skimmings of soups and gravies are 

important. It is the consistent saving 
of even these small amounts that counts. 

Don't turn in fats that can 

be re-used! But some fats, such as 

those rendered from lamb and mutton, 
are not suitable for re-use. Put them 
immediately in the salvage can. And, 
with other fats, after you’ve got all 
cooking good out of them,« there is 
always a little left. No matter how 
little it is, save* it. 

Your butcher will still give you 
and 2 red points for every pound you 
turn in. Save consistently—save every 
drop you can—every day —until 
Uncle Sam says the job is done. 

Secretary oi Agriculture 

Approved by USD A and OP A. Paid for by Industry. 

man Sunday, to spend the week 
visiting at the homes of her 
daughters, Mrs. William Kelley 
and Mrs. Jim Kelley. 

Mrs. Kenneth Braddock and 
children spent Sunday at O’Neill, 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. F. Heiter. 

Vernon Parks returned home 
Friday night from Fort Leaven- 
worth. Kansas, where he had re- 

ceived his discharge from the 
army. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Snell, Mrs. 
Dale Asher and son, Jimmie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Steward spent Sun- 
day at the Tony Lockman home 
in Stuart. 

Mrs. J. E. Smith suffered a 

heart attack Wednesday evening 
of last week. Her condition is 
improved. 

Henry Eickhoff trucked the 
Lloyd Fussleman household 
goods up from Hastings Sunday. 
Mrs. Fussleman and children 
came by bus. They are moving 
to the home they bought this 
summer from Mrs. Revell. Mr. 
Fussleman has been at Page the 
past week, where he is manager 
of the Farmers Union store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Primmer, of 
Sioux Falls, S. D., spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Rakow. 

Members of the Gospel Mission 
church held a farewell party for 
Rev. and Mrs. Ivan Turner and 
family ot the Bob Strong home 
Friday evening. There were 

around sixty in attendance. They 
were presented with a gift of 
money. Rev. Turner and family 
have been at Page for over three 
years. They are moving to Ta- 
bor, Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Craig 
and son were Page visitors Mon- 
day forenoon. 

Owen Parks came up from 
Plattsmouth to spend the week- 
end at his home in Page. 

Mrs. E. E. Rosner and son and 
Miss Roberta Smith tame up 
from Hastings, Friday for a visit 
at the home of their parents,.Mr. 
and Mt*.. J E Smith Roberta 
returned to Hastings ^ Monday, 
while Mrs. Rosner. rentaihed to 
care for her mother who is ill. 

Pvt. Keith Smith left Monday 
to report at Fort Ri]gy,' Kansas, 
after spending his furlough with; 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. J E. 
Smith. 

Mr and Mrs. Neil Asher and 
Mr and Mrs. Otto MatscbuUht! 
attended a surprise party for Mrs, I 
Han. Anderson at the Henry j 
Meyei home Friday eve,-nag at 

Orchard. 
Mrs. C. A. Bergstrom and Ed 

Shobe, o$ Ewing, were dinher 
guests Sunday of their neice, Mrs. 
Katherine Boies and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lamason 
spent Sunday evening at the Don- 
ald Lautenschlager home near 

Orchard. 
The H. O. A. Club met with 

Mrs. Edgar Wood Tuesday after- 
noon with eleven members pres- 
ent and three guests, Mesdames 
Andy Wettlauffer, Nevan Ickes 
and Blanche Venker. The ladies 
tii“d comforters for the hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Nickel and 
family and Ernest Trowbridge 
left Friday for Saratoga, Wyo., to 
spend two weeks visiting at the 
Elton Trowbridge home. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Tegeler 
drove to Battle Creek Sunday, 
where they spent the night with 
Mrs. Tegeler’s sister. Mrs. Anna1 
Stolle. On Monday they went to 
Norfolk to attend the funeral ser- 

vices of Mr. Tegeler’s nephew, 
Theodore Tegeler, of Sioux Falls, 
S. D. They returned home Mon- 
day evening. 

Allred uiry leu Wednesday 
morning of last week for Eau 
Claire, Wis., to visit his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Florence Ulrey and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Trease, of near 

Orchard, visited Saturday even- 

ing at the Otto Matschullat home. 
Loren Rakow, of Fremont, 

spent the week-end visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Margaret Anderson 
and his father, H. A. Rakow. 

Misses Florence and Lora Lee 
Cunningham left Monday for 
Sioux City, where they expect to 
find employment. 

The town property and 66-acre 
farm land of the late Mr. and ; 

Mrs. William Park was sold at 
referee sale at the court house in^ 
O’Neill last Thursday forenoon. 
George Park bought the town 

property and Mc-rwyn French 
the farm land, which w located 

northwest Of Page... 
Mr. and Mrs Gforge Nelson, of, 

Centerville, town,, spent irero 
Thursday until Saturday vetting 
Frank Mwryman and sister Miss 
Grace Merryman. ,1<r 

Mrs Dan Snyder and children, 
of Orchard, spent Sunday 
noon at the home.of her parents,, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Smith ,, 

Mrs. Etta Trowbridge is visit- 
ing her daughter. Mr$. Anna 
Smith at Inman.it j- 

.A number of people, frorn P#ge 
attended the fair Rt Ncligh Sat- 
urday and Sunday. 

EMMET NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hoehne and 
children ^eft for their home a# 
Boulder, Col., Tuesday, after 
spending sometime visiting rela- 
tives and friends here. 

Jim O’Connor made a business 
trip to Norfolk Thursday. 

Miss Wilma Potts, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Potts, had her 
tonsils removed at the Stuart hos- 
pital Friday morning. She re- 

turned home on Saturday and at 
this writing is getting along 
nicely. 

SeveraO from this community 
attended the Chambers fair on 

Thursday. 
Joe Jurgensmier and son, Pvt. 

LaVem, spent the week-end at 
Lawrence, Nebr., visiting rela- 
tives and friends. 

Miss Helen Regal, of O’Neill, 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Regal. 
Miss Regal is employed at the 
Johnson drug store. 

Mrs. Lester Perry and children, 
of O’Neill, spent Friday visiting 
Mrs. Dean Perry and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lod Janousek and 
daughters, Mary Ann and Martha 
Mae, of O’Neill, and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Janzing were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Winkler. 

Father John J. O’Brien is ex- 

pected to arrive this week to 
again take over his duties as 

pastor of the Church of the 
Epiphaney. Father O’Brien had 
been a Chaplain in the armed 
forces for two and a half years, 
half of that time having been 
spent overseas. He attained the 
rank of Captain while in the 
aimed forces. , 

Mrs. Wesley Riffey went to 
Clarkville, Tenn., to join her hus- 
band, who is stationed at Camp- 
bell, Kentucky. 

Dotty Grunke, Rose Mary and 
Cecelia Babi arjd Uta Ernst help- 
ed Mary Kathpm Qrahpm pel*} 
birote (her birthday f>utvday after-' 
noon. 

Miss Aline, Rarnojd $ 'apehrf'.nfe 
some time ,oi ii>e Charges tjeer- 
mer home at Stuart J ‘J 

Misses Rit^Babl apd Florence 
’ 

WuikV-i helped Mi;s, Lqoniri** 
Dusatko pooV lor threshers 
oval days lost week. 

Mi and Mrs. Charles Deermet 
Of Smart, are the proud parents 

* 

of a' son. 
^ 

bom September 4 
Mrs Deermer wilt be remember- 
ed as RaChryn Ramold. 

Hartnon Grunke pisited We4- 
dell Baht Sunday afternoon -X Sj. j v J... r. r 

r 


